Mother’s Day
DINNER TO-GO MENU

Mom Deserves Nothing But The Very Best
Treat Her To A Gourmet Chef Crafted Meal On Her Special Day

in support of
MAMAS FOR MAMAS
Smack DAB will donate $5.00 from every meal purchased to Mamas for Mamas - Kelowna

HOUSEMADE WEST COAST
FISHERMAN’S PIE
Steelhead, halibut, red prawns, leek, cream, fresh herbs, whipped Yukon gold potato

or

HOUSEMADE BRAISED BEEF AND
VEGETABLE COTTAGE PIE
Beef short rib, roasted root vegetables, red wine jus, fresh herbs, whipped Yukon gold potato

Pies are made for 2 people, and made fresh, ready to reheat at home

All dinners are served with:
Mixed Green Salad
cucumber, radish, carrot, lemon vinaigrette
Fresh Baguettes in a bag
Vanilla Cheesecake
fresh berries, whipped cream
And includes a special Mother’s Day flower for Mom

PRICE (TAX EXCLUDED):
2 people ........................................... $65.00
4 people ........................................... $130.00
6 people ........................................... $195.00
8 people ........................................... $260.00

Choose a bottle of Rose to accompany dinner for mom
$30.00 per bottle or get 3 bottles for the price of 2.

Choose from:
Mission Hill Estate Rose
Mirabel Pinot Noir Rose
Quails Gate Rose

Add a cocktail Kit for Mom:
Classic Caesar Kit ......................... $35.00
Classic Martini Kit ......................... $35.00
Bee’s Knee Kit ......................... $35.00
Ultimate Margarita Kit .............. $65.00

To order please e-mail Jason Guyitt at jguyitt@eldoradoresort.ca
Please place all orders by 12PM on Thursday May 7th.
Pick-up between 11AM and 4PM on Sunday May 10th.

WWW.SMACKDABMANTEO.COM
Find out more information here.